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fHE ZORTMAN HOTEL

Lei« A B r u m , Prop.^
<iod Beds and lhu Table supplied

■i the best the market affords.
.n street, Zortman, Mont.

D. L. B a ird , 
¿VEYPR and ) '

CIVIL ENGINEER
rvoirs aud Irrigation woïk a spefc- 

Zorlman. Montana.
ee of the Peace Zortman preempt.

Th e Littl^-Ro ekies-Miii er
-i»L’hushed EVBua tiii usdav at

ZORTMAN, MONTANA-, BY (
M.-̂ VV and Geo M. Pr-rmortEw. 

"  - r -

VlSlt-

Snbacriptio.n Rates, §2.00.per year.
Entered ns second-class matter ,Tnly 4t]i_, 

1907, at the postoffiinutZeianmii, Montana, 
under the Acini Congress u( Man h li, 18Î9.

L oca l and S ta te  N ew s.

change will Be noticed in David

I he Dodson 
ery and Feed Barn
m-cIhrs rigs at all times. Cor- 
r Mgfi liLiarmftrs-and-freig'htei Sv 

largen is new, large and airy and 
ieft with us will receive best 

Elijah Ereaux, Propr. .

»lBERT ANDERSON 
eksmith and _ 

Wagon Maker
Dodson, Montana,

ner^A full stocu ortnurbor 
if . 1 kinds in stqek, which we 
roc< ve direct from antiptrust 
qaih .  Let us figure on your 
Bilk it will pay you. We also 
3̂0jj a, full, stock of Wagon 

lit per-and Hardwood lumber 
\ >'e want your trade and will 

have ih if low prices are of any 
ibjeot to you.

ought, Sold or 

Exchanged 

at any time.
Call on George Terry,

Zortman, Montana.

The Pondera
r

Jas. R, Dewar, Propr.

Fine Wines and Liquors 

tmpofffed and Domestic Cigars 

Zortman, Montana.

A
Clines'

R ussel WeTHvood was over from L an- 
dusky on Sunday,

A . 13.H opkins, an old prosperlor c 
F e rg u s county  died last week ¡f

G eorge Bowles has taken a I tvin 
c o n tra c t a t.th c  (Velr- C »-I’lf U.------- —

success.
Harry Keller and family 

’ ing at Landnsky, this week.
Send' your watch for-prompt and 

first-blass repair, to Strouse, Jcw-eler, 
Havre.- ._ ------  -tf

The HarFnia'n freight outfit ciuheTn 
on Saturdtt}“  heavily'loaded ■ with "nil 
sorts of "'stuff for everybody;:: ’ " ~

Tin- Barm-s-Kiug mine at Ivendali 
has put on an extra shift aud'inereased 
its output lo-32/H.ons perrihuv -=-—= =

Mis. Doorcs of Atalta is.visitibg with 
hersisters Mrs.Frost and Mrs. Nichols 
who live on the Missouri river south of 
here. " . „

i allintr for

to I.ewis-

I rived

Ranchmen are frautii a 11} 
help in th.eir'hity fields.

• J. II. Sausman was nvir 
town again last week.

Mrs. Haley and daiigliti1 
from Malta on hatm-duy'* '»l.c»*

For perfect (illbig g lares  
Strouse, Registered OpiometiM

The lillle showi-rs that an- »/eui-ring 
wulli- frequency are interfering with 
haying operations •

140 to 
lí.rvrc*

-  Mrr-and dVlrs-.—R. Gr-Bhissiugame- n - - ti 
came up from Alulta yesterday, and ^ ,
will sec their daughter, Mrs. Burrowrs j “Shorty ' Anderson came near 
safely domiciled. 1 killed at the Ruby mine last

ml .... t - 1 P r - . , night. He was assisting in placing auThe Wmnecock Lund & Livestock . of gpeat wei| ht; lwhcn° thc
*■' f îp.5 broke and it- foil f striking liiin-up-  = 

on the head and cutting an ugly gash.

anditing with her son who is married 
located'trtua ranch near there.

Our fine biĝ  two story school liou^o 
is being neatly painted -the roof a 
grass green and the body whitc.

A baby hoy was born on Monday 
afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. 
Hollenbeck

Ed,. Powell drove over to Afqlta oil 
Saturday evening, 
soon bring his family out for a short 
slay.
The’atcady boomTboornT h s i  fir fflasfs 

are touched off indicates that there is 
something doing up the gulch, both 
day and night.

Deputy Mineral Surveyor Ireland is 
making survey of T. S. Carter’s group 
of claims on the-hill above -the Ruby, 
and they will soon be pateuted

As Saturday wasMiss. Mabel Tress- 
ler’s birthd.ay, the ypang people ten- 
deredjhyr a surprise in the evening. 
Tmd-hUd-n-little daucc at thcr-M tiler s’" 
Union hall.

The state railway commission has 
ordered a reduction of 25 per cent iu 
rates on coal andJumber shipments in

T ■ . 1 . . , . , ally W'ere the parlies received-by^lheir
Ho will probobly-ginning deal ot some magnitudo pend-'i fr^ n(ls horo> 1 a. reception wns tender- 

’ mg for property now under develop. ed ^  by tho c i t i z c ^ 3 nfter whicU a„
menta, not fin iiom Zoitmun repaired to the hall and trinncd~lhe
" E.'FrTnitTê. one öf“the pioneers of] - '

though the rate is still high 
We regret to learn that T. S. Carter 

is laid up in the hospital at Helena, 
suffering from appendicitis, “Tommy” 
has certainly had liis share o f  bodily 
ailments during the past year or two 

Work on the Dividend copper mine 
iu the Bear Paws progresses and "the 
shaft is now down 36 feet, where the 
vein shows to be about three feet in 
width and wide ning ut the rule of air
inch per foot in depth. 

The assessed valuation of the state 
shows a great growth over the precqd- 
iug year, the net gain being $17,151, 
130/oralotal of $203,758,819. Gallat
in, Jefferson, Rosebud and Valley 
show a decrease amounting to $622, 
776-. -

Forest Guard Roberts had his first 
serious business on Saturday. Light, 
ning, or some other agent had set fire 
on the hill west of the Alabama mine 
and he tackled the job of handling it, 
and as it was yet of small area, he soon 
had it corralled. - .

Of those who drew chanoes for filing 
upon lands under the Huntley project,

JOHN VOLKÊNÀND

ceedod to give it to him with a quirt 
_ -The_encounter-fii<l-nbt last -longf-but 

Was exciting at the time,
Judge Tallent saw an Indian riding 

a saddle last Saturday, "which caught

U pper-Mnin&tï-Z orimi n>
—Retail D è a le r in ^  “

Liquors and Cigars
Maturity .and Monogram

Sole Agent Kessler Beer 
' nported and Domestic Cigars

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
departm ent of tbe lfaterior, Land Office 

•j: Glasgow, Montana, Ju n e  21,1907. /  
Notlcels hereby given th a t HORACE D. 

ullEW STER, of Brookside, Montana, lias 
Red notice of his intention to  make final 
dve year proof in  support of his claim, viz: 

- Homestead Entry No. 10780, for the AV 1-2 
-  - - -NB1-4, and N  1^2-SE l^tySeo lion jl , Tuwrw 

bhip 25 n, Range 2i> e., and  ffia t said- proof 
m il be madb*ljeiore J . E . Biwb, U. S. Com
missioner, a t his office a t  Zortman.« Mont, 
r.n Sept. 14th, 1907. '

He names the  following witnesses to 
■ »rove his continuous residence upon, aud 
' »iltiyation of, the laudj viz: (jharles Mc
Clellan, Frank Howe, .Taeoh Afver-' Charles 
UBrd, all of Zortman, Mi nt u.i 

TintiA» M

themselvesjif the privilege- This iiff will 
supposed to be due to "the conditions 
under which the land must be taken, 
as the purehasr is tied up for five years 
on forty acres, with no opportunity to 
buy moro or dispose of the little they 
have -acquired.

An exhibition not on the boards was 
given-ou-Smiday—morning;—I t seem?
tBal a few days ago several half-breeds 
combined and put another to rout. He 
is a husky young fellow and lias plahr-
ned a campaign to catch them singly
and take-satisfaction.__He_caught_one.
of them here alone ou that morning 
and when he had started home, jump-

great future.
J. M. Burlingame, Sr. drove in from 

Great Falls yesterday, and will spend 
a few days in the mountains.

Bert Swag has hjs restaurant in full 
running Order,» See ndv. in another 
place. w-v— -  • -

i l is miuored-there is a ..big mining
deal on lap,-wliiehr if consumated,will 
invoBe several'million dollars,"  

'¡ThiHiorse and saddle stoleu on Sun
day fiight-were^found—yesterdayr-oirthc 
flat below town. 'J’hcrtheivcS'liad evl- 
deuily abandoned the outfit.

( ulbortson is to have another news- 
i pap» r. Baiiivillo, a fow miles east,’ a 
hamlet with less .than a hundred

GEO. E. HEATH

m l  I  . „  » . I i a u i i v i »  »? « V * «  l O O J  , k u « k i *  i l  tmndred peo-There were some sharrF-showers yes-»» , • i.„c ,,trA
terday and a lot of water fell withm a 1 . . .  f , , , ,  .
shorktime;—Tlnrrtnvas a t r n c e ^ h f f f l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V W  ^in-wmarmdnldy-is -a  
ujso ( ; mining man, and comes from Ilolcn-.i,

is here to make» examination of some

General Merchandise
HEADQlARTERS FOR‘ _

Ranch & Mining Suppliés
Zortmanv M o n t a n a .

company, u concern organized. 
I.ewis PemveTl, aud. whîeh-TnvlriîmT—in

Just Received-=A full line'fif Cpoper’s Ready-Made
. Clothing,_If you wapt slides that will wear, get the
Foote, vSchultz,°g»at alt prices.

sheep, has ,mid dividends amounting _ 1U. WJUJ dÿwn t 0  8CC fhc (ioctor° this
to 7)0 per cent within 18 mouths, jind _________________

Frank Dixon Was in from the Beav-
the stock is nt pay.

The Lowislown, gentleman is 
taken abbui* this country all-buin.

r
o

Linder the miucral laws. There is < 
all proportion of it ns yet ap- 

,ted and explored, many miles 
tyel remaining open to the 
or.

Bard, a mining engincor of 
Butte, wns here several days last week 
We understand, he represents Amal
gamated interests, aud that tiiere is a

1111s-
-trrfcw er yesterday whore number of parties

are ¡it work. Ho says there are about 
two or three mines there now. To 
quote his language; “ tho.ore body be
tween the- lime and—porphyry—is—as- 
wide as the street and three times jjs

W e have a few Palmer Skirts- left that will please 
you. Always a full line of Dry Go6ds, Mkt̂ V Grocer^
¡es,DrugsandHardware,carried.------ ■— 1 --

'We handle the well known, Dwinnell & Wright 
brand of coffee. ATfull line of
always on hand.

long as the towu.”
Messrs Burrows and "Whitcomb, 

with their brides, did not return from 
Alalta until Tuesday evening, and roy-

the state and of the Judtfh basin, died 
last Thursday. He came to the state 
in 1864 and settled in the Judith coun
try in 1879, where he engaged in -the 
cattle business. He was also interest
ed- in 4-he- same business, with his 
brothers in this region.

There comes to the exchange desk 
of the Herald the “ Little Rockies 
Aliner,” one of the prettiest and new- 
-siest newspaper ever issiiorl iiT'n'smait 
Alontann community. It appears that 
M. IV. and Geo. Pettigrew are in on 
Life ground iloor on a good things a i
Zortman, the point of publicatio^rrfi ^ l 0  surprise^

Havre Herald.
The business men of Zortman "will 

hold a meeting this, afternopp .for the 
purpose of organizing au association 
and discussing matters of interest. The

light fantastic for several, hours. Mr. 
and Mrs. Burrows will occupy the res
idence recently purchased Of Mr. Guth
rie, while Mr. and Mrs. Whitcomb will 
reside at the Ruby where Mr. Whit
comb is employed.

Um jL

Not Guilty
After a brief review of'the evidence," 

tho jury4n-the Haywepd-eaee, at Boise 
returned a verdict of not guilty. Tile 
verdict certainly meets with popular 
favor and under tho evidence^ created

Keciiices Copper
¡Sir William Ramsey, the distinguish

ed chemist, has promised to comtnem- 
ornte in writing-iu the near future to 

town’s prospects are bngliteniug- up , the chei\iica\ society the results of his
every day and as vve have as live a set 
of business men as ever built up a 
town, they are going to put themselves 
in an organized position to care for the 
town’s interests. It is the profier
thing to do.

Peter Sieh-wn&JnTrcrm the new- dTs-
covery on Sunday, and confirmed pro. 
vious reports of the great value of the 
ore bodies now being uncovered. The 
property is under bond aud has just 
been1.-,.examined by an expert, who 
seemed “highly pleased with the pros- 
pect, and there is little doubt that suou 
the camp will have another big mine 
in full swing. Certainly present indi
cations are bright onough.

Hon. B. D. Phillips, was a visitor 
between trains in Havre Tuesday, says- 
the Plaindealer. He reports his min-

researches into radium emanations. In  
this connection the announcement is 
made that lie has succeeded in degrad
ing copper to the first member of its 
family, whjcli is litheum.

The Laneet today says the discovery 
marks an epoch in the history of chem-

iug partner, Chas. Whitcomb, ijpprov-
ing in iiealth. Mr. Whitcomb is So 
much better that even his physicians 

but 23 out of the first 150 have availeiUhave been pleasantly siu-pi'isod, and he
k U  , . t  4 " U ~  ------- m u t «  i . w ________________________ i l l  ______ 1_ * _ r t - .probably entirely recover. His 

friends all over northorn Afontana hope 
that the improvement may continue, 
until Charlie is again tho Sandow "of
norriiern Montana. • -

The X Ray was the name of a new 
publication at Butte, edited by our old 
friend Warren G. Davennort. It was
a strenuous sort of a journal aud put 
the X ray to a whole lo t . of doings in 
Butte that its citizens did not care to 
-have revealed. The paper was prob
ably telling the truth, but some inter-. 
-esteiLparties-Concludod-it-was-V-ile-and-pbe-sufflcient-in-itself- 
inuecentand m adcom plain t against 
the editor. At last"accounts the con

ed his pony anjl overtaking him, pro- stable was using the X rqy in an eu-

Heatli was auuiding_by-aud--heard 
judge’s 
saddler

the

deavor to locate him.

the recent legislative «assembly, H . I 
Shaw, of Helena, and John AIcGee o f  
Butte, have formed a partnership, with

the general-exploilalion,uI_xhe—mining
remark that he coveted the | industry, says Ihellelena Record, -.l’liey 

-Xaj\r-Gporge-“ savvies’^ u -1  will also engage in a %»eiierahttiiTfng 
dian, aud proceeded to make some business, buying and'selliug properties 
signs .and utter a few gutturals, when-bnnd--mines. Their assay» office^UL 
snoii up-went four lingers by the "In-; be in Helena in charge-of'Mi^'lShaw. ' 
diau. A.few more grunts and signs iTiiey have two eomplete diamond drill 
between tho Indian and Heath, and off t outfits ami are in every .way prepared 
conies the saddle^ and the Judge- pass- j to examine and exploit properties. Afr7 
ed over the four. He will £end the i .Shaw was superintendent of the fnm- 
-sadilie to ft nephew in Virginia.' The .ons Barnes-King mine iu Keudall iip 
saddle is a strictly home-product, to the time of its sale by Mr. King anTT 
beaded and ornamented as only an In- others. ITe has just arrived in Helena 
dian could do. • , ( 7 . from Lewistown "and will make this

Joe Alorrison eame iiifromhisraneb' city liis periiianent home.' 
on Sunday and left for IhV-road o n , Oswald Lehman and ^William Kiep- 
Afonday, in answer to requests for-fig- ;lin earnedn today front Zortman, savs 
ures on some sheep sheds, which,'-un- a Lewistown correspondent' of the 
der liis patent, can be' built for just Great Falls Tribune, where .Mr. Leh- 
one-halfr the cost of ‘ the old

ical sciences, aud believes it is a real- 
ization of the transmutation, of metals.

The announcement is likely to re- 
'awaken the discussion of the transmu
tation of elements,- which-raged a-yaar- 
px so ago, when several prominent sci- 
entists repudiated the transmutation 
•idea, while others juat as strongly sup
ported it.

Sir William Ramsey, himself dis
claiming that litheum is a transmuta
tion of the .elements, believes that the
result of his degradation of clipper will 
be of far-reaching importance^

The Haywood case was-given to the 
jury on Saturday. Judge Wood’s in
structions to the jury were lengthy and 
considered a fair exposition of the,law. 
Upon the subject of conspiracy and 
the value of the evidence of an accom
plice, the jury is cautioned to scrutin
ize it with great care. In regard to 
the‘corroboration of Orchard, Judge 
Wood said that the jury should test the 
value of such evidence by eliminating.
his testimony with a view to ascertain
ing if there-is independent testimony 
tending to connect the defendaut with 
the-olfense. “The eorroborating- evi-- 
dence,” the court continued, “ ueed not 

to—establish—the- 
guilt of the defeudant, but it must 
tend in some degree to implicate and 
connect the defeudant with the com
mission of the 'crime charged.” Fur-

ErW lKing' speaker "of the’ liouse of Tlier along in'life-charge" Judge" Woöü
said: “ If it is possible for you to. re 
concife tile facts in the case upon any 
reasonable tJieOry consistent \yith the

-ofiìees'-iii-tl)e-tbrt:treities-nnittorred_fcn'" iunbeensu uf the defendant; William
D. Haywood, it is your duty to do so 
and find the defendant not guilty. 
The—jury-isHnstrueK-d-that— the- fliglit

Wm. (A Wellwoed» Prop- 

Zortman, = = Alontana.

Guckenheimer Rye, Old Crow and Castlebrook Whiskies. 
,— TherGeiieral La\y^n Cigar. Montana Deer.

HEADLIGHT SALOON
Wm< Johnson, Prop•

me Liquors and~Cigars: Schlitz Beer, 

Zbrtman, Montana.

HOME RESTAURANT -
Mrs. B,. Savag, Proprietor.

Meals at all Hours of the Day 
Furnished Rooms.

North Side Main St. Zortman.

Sale of Unclaimed Bag«
On Saturday, August 2,4th, at

2  o’clock p. m. at the front do.or ot. the. 
-Zoatraan Hotel, I- will sell one square, 
iron-bound, canvas trunk, together 
with its contents. J. E. B ush ,

Hotel keeper.

Rie country without discovery and con, 
sequent arrest.

Zortman Business Men.

Lime for Sale
In any quantity à,t küm
Aug. Mora sci, Zortman, Mont,

al record, as the firm was unusually 
lucky during the winter and again in 
lambing, but there are probably other 
flockmaeters who have done as well,

Burglary and Larceny
On Monday That"

of-Jack’Simpkins if you find such flight 
to have takeq place, standingalone, 
would iiot of itself be any ovidelico o f  
the guilt of the defeudant. But if you 
find that Simpkins did, after the arrest' 
"of Orchard; nee. or become" a fugitive 
from justice, then the fact may be tak
en into consideration, together whh all

"uiifer̂

it was learned , 
DavicLCline’s'store hnd-beon-burglariz~- 
ed during the proceeding night, and a 
quantityTif'gtrods'mlreiruf-thA^valuB'of-
about $300.

Late Sunday night Saddle was tak- 
ori from a horse tied to 'the" "fack^hear. 
Hejith’s] store, and on .Monday - m0rn-_ 
ihg L. M. Guthrie’s saddle horse “was

The' case, hi

'story of ‘/emarkabJe prolits'iu the slieep 
system .1 man has been for sevei-iil mmuli» jiusm ess.’— ^Oid—their—weob

the promising grnnpIl^liattrsold-his-ttiitirc-lmtdnigs' in sliee[7; reeling work oh
and will devote the coming year at J of claims there owned by Dr. II. II. 
least to the exploitationruf h iO ate i Wifeoii, Charles Baird, Alderman Afor- 
pateut on axvater motor. This- power' ris Sloan ami himself. ‘The propci rv 
is regarded by many as promising- to. is now well developed and an excellent
revolutionize powers in genendvo\ying quality of cyanide ore exposed. 

__ to its cheapness. It is said to be a re;.-Leliman states that Zortman is,n 
Trji,Towa="'Versal-of-tiitrA-rchiincdeau screw, > imd L

Mi-.
. aomii 

now, and js iinprovimr 
Three hundred tons ,>f

camp right
a full application of the principles nee- every weeje.
essary to obtain auythiug desired from ' ore is beipg run-4hrpugb the Ruby 
tile"Stream or means at haiid, as it pro-; Guldr company’s miH 'daily, and oilu-r 
pels itself. It should be the thing iu-Tifopciius are certaifTlo become ic'g- 
these lulls, where water power is lim-’ lar producers soon He stau- 
ited, as from our small streams call practi. .illv o\. i \ ieoi .»f ».»roun'l 
' 11 . » . . i 1 ¡"‘n.a .very mtfl «t»»n. ' <tn» ■ < «  .■ i c < l •!,.
' •» \  I I II l-Xiit*",» ? I , ,

It

tlie otHer facts oF
miniusr whether or not Simpkins was 
a'.mcinber of the conspiracy which the. 
State has sought to prove and of which" 
conspiracy it is claime3‘ by , the state 
that the defendant was a member.”. 

-HolianJ Bros. Of Lewistown tell a

clip~at 22 cents. In- addition t,n tlinX
theyisold-3,000 mixed ewes to Mitchell 
and. Thompkins at $4.75 per head, and 
"figure that these owes have brought" 
$9.35 pe£.head this year. ] Of this, $4. 
27» is represented by the-price of the 
eWcs'and the ba âncc by their wool 
apd lambs, the tatter crop l/cing 915 per
cent* "The firm retains the lambs, but 
if tUey.,were sold at the goiug price, it, 
would Bring the tofa! revenue ..-.frohi 
these'owes up to tin price simpil.""

missing. The owner of.'the saddle 
took a look around on Monday, and

desérted cabjjj , he saw his ^saddle and 
thé horse, ueing unarmed he » Came 
back to towa and got the constable to 
accompany him ' to ' where - the parfies' 
were in camp, hut"as they did nt>t leave 
here until eight-o’clock." they-were too 
late, judged by 1 thé fact that " at ] this 
time they havfe hot ÿet returned.’- . '/ 
4^he^tu5-takéiHx^nr-GiineLB45on8ist--
ft'd nf smnp shoes itiiii obnnt n flnzcn. nf_

J ohn  V olkenand . known io many 
as GDutch John,’r \vas. bora in Ger. 
many-just about forly years ago, and - 
landed in America with' his parents, 
when thirteen years of age. He drift
ed out to Montana two year» later and 
became a co.w puncher, later followin'* •. 
railroading, then stock raising in Fer° 
gus county. He came to Zorlmnn over 
three years ago when the first boom hit 
the camp, and erected good buildings^ 1

and engaged in the retail liquor ’busi
ness jn Tvhjçh Îîe Still continues, al- 
though ^6 'pas considerale investments 
iq-minigg-g^q^'qdj-sqnio-òf-whiclrTS^Ti' 
the best pqineral sectiqn of thé hills. 
He is married and" [las' two children. 
THs'hqajusçjq hips alty^ys been prosper, 
ous and-always will l̂ è if ijt rests 'with 
his frteqds, hepapsq fie has thpm by thp 
score and seldom-losea-gne.-----------------

John Bevehly is the oldest man iD 
town, although he do_ej.not look within 
twenty yoars of his true age. He was 
horn in Louisiana in 1838, his parents 
removing to the nortli'  a few years 
latorr -Few-men have- traveled"- _  more-  
m dely both jn this and foreign lands,
ahd“heTias a fund.of knowledge gained *T 
by actual observation, - »
■ He has been in every-state and ter
ritory of the Union and has had a wide>‘v- 
and varied pxperieuce. He began bar- — 
beripg in 1856, and while at times he 
has,engaged in other business, it has 
always been his-trade. He mmc

“V

Zortraarrtwo years ago,.and last a inter

his best.gbld watches. Unfortunately,
he did not have a record- of, the- num
bers, and if’caught witlTthcm, it woiild” 
be ¿.difflcult^maUer to prove ownership 
The theives gainpd entrance to the 
store by removing assertion from’ a

rinlln ntl sa vs it  cost 
cents-a head t*> »'ni-t 
tho .clean pjolp ’on

Tin

front window, and operated so quietly 
that none of Mr. Cline’s household," 
who j y e r e  sleeping in fm adjoining 

, were 'd istilil>ed] J t  is. .pr-altv 
vv.'ll ‘ known' who took U > ^ Giithru 
borie, bui il may ha\ • 8 ,11, othef par- 

tnirgleri •* f. the storm Efforts

bought some properly and opened .out 
alone.-.-He has been twice married and 
it has-been many' years since his ■■ last . .  
wife.died. ' .  , ' ; r.

He has, four cliildrqti'jtyho-are widely 
separated, one soti.being in" iho";PhilTp.» 
pines, one iff puba, a married.daugliter 
in Chili andTmother in the state of 
"Washington. .---------1— - r— ------

<r 
Can-J. F . Shoemaickr was born in 

ada .38_years_ago,_buL_his_ parents rc- 
moved to this- country whffn he w.i> 
one year:old, settling in California 
He came to Montana about two year 
ago, and-to this place, whore lie opm-
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inn« »»•«'111 ru1 ll
I :<•

u»in ' and 
■ui, »I

ed a shop for the repair of hoots, shoe- 
and harness. Physical ailment-f rend
ering him ’untiL for other work, or’ foi 
mufcji outdoor life, he is alw.n s fnUn • 
attending striotty to h’Htx»«-. ¡n.,1 
enjoyed a good Business j r q , 
centlv'hnMt'a.iiouse of his Mvn lit 
sober and industrious and Ins 
r m l»e depended upon.

Wi-


